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A hydrocarbonfuelwi’tha hi@er hydrogen-carbonatomratiothan
thatof JT-4fuel(1.942hydrogen-csrbonatomratio)mightbe expected







































































































































































































followingpercentagesoffluorineintheoxidantby weight:O, U. 19,
37.25,54.29,70.37,78.08,79.67,80.15,81.46,and82.61.Therangeof
oxidant-fuelratiosselectedforeachpercentageoffluorineisgreater




















Theperformanceparameters=e plottedinfigures1 to 7. Curves





















































































an exitpressureof 1 atmosphere(pressureatio,40.827)rangedfrom









































































II - EquilibriaComposition.NACARM E56D23,1956.
MCA RM E58BZ0 11
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Molecularweight,M 32.00 38.00 16.042
Density,g/cc al.1415 %.54 C0.4245
Ikeezingpoint,‘C d,e-21~a76 %217.96 ‘Jf -182.48





kcal/mole ‘~il.630 d>J1.51 d)kl.955
~thalpyoffusion,




















Equtva- Fuel, Oxidant- Temper-MolecularEnthalpy,Entropy,SpeclflcIsen-
lence
Charac-
peroento-fuelature,weight, 1 heat, tropicterletic
ratio,
w ‘:’*’ ‘:$; “ M :: & +!!=!=‘%” ‘~l!~’
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1.30
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1.50
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27.32 2.660 3272
1.60








2.218 2855 17.10 4086.6: 3.3011 .818 1.231 5901
PercentfluorineInoxidantbyweight,19.19
1.20 21.10 3.740 3622 20.83 3017.6. 2.9809
1.40 23.78 3.206
0.521 1.224 6036
3536 19.59 3359.2 3.1015 .548 1.227
1.50
6145







3676.2 3.2056 .571 1.233 6172
28.62 2.493 3119 17.28 3977.0 3.2936 .591 1.242 6118
PercentfluorineInoxidantbyweight,37.25
1.30 20.35 3.913 3753
1.50
19.88 3145.8 3.0158 0.505 1.247 6248







3591.2“7 3.1701 .541 1.250 6336
25.05 2.992 3479 17.67 3730.9
1.90
3.2147 .552 1.252 6333
27.19 2.677 3258 16.95 3996.3 3.2945 .$71 1.258 6282
I Percentfluorineinoxidantbyweight,54.29












3664 16.73 3373.1 3.0708
1.60
.499 1.270 6489







3628 17.48 3755.1– 3.1994 .531 1.272 6503
I PercentfluorlneInoxidantbyuel.ght,70.37










18.30 3416.3 3.0419 .480
20.16 3.960 4014
1.292 6711
17.93 3530.8, 3.0823 .490 1.292 6717
Percentfluorineinoxidantbyweight,78.08









2.9890 .465 1.303 6841
4.413 4228 18.31 3426.7 3.0041 .470 1.300 6S07
PercentfluorineInoxidantbywalght,79.67





4402 18.78 3265.2 2.9399 .453
1.55 17.31
1.305 684S
4.777 4351 18.70 3309.0: 2.9531 .457 1.303 6827
Percentfluorineinoxidantbyweight,60.15





4431 18.91 3229.8“f 2.9236 .449
1.50 16.77
1.306 6846
4.962 4408 18.86 3251.8: 2.9306 .451 1.305 6638
Percentfluorlnefnoxidantbyweight,81.46
1.38 15.45 5.471 4498 19.32 3113.3 2.8700 0.436 1.309 6817—





4476 19.20 3157.7: 2.8859 .440 1.308 6825
I PercentfluorineInoxidantbyweight,62.61































pre~ure, h, expcuent, heat,
T,
vlB- acmduc- cOeffi- Inqlse,
=J/s
c
1’ O*> Cosity, tlvlty, uient,

















































1 -00 0 .65a
1 .a6 .995
2.o9 z .a42
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TABLEIII. - Continued. THEORETICALROCKET PERFORMANCEAT ASSIGNED EXIT TEMPERATURESFOR LIQUID
NETHAKE WITH SEVERAL FLUORINE-OXYGENMIXTuFuiS
[Frozenoompoeltlonassumed during Isentropioexpansion or commeasion from
oombuatlon-chemberpressureof-600lb/sqIn.abs.]-
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TABLEIV. - Continued.THEORETICALROCKETPERFORMANCEFOR PRESSURERATIOSFROM 1 TO 300
FOR LIQUIDMETHANEWITHSEVERALFLUORINE-OXYGENMIXTURE9
[FrozencompositionassumedduringIaentroplcexp?naionf’rom
combustion-chamberp essureof 600 lb/sqin. abs.]
(h)Percentfluorinein oxidantbywelght, 80.15
Prc*m’draSt tio TeMgera- mty9Y, amlrio Inmtr ia Area ratio, Thmlmt
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TABLEVI. - THEORETICALROCKETPERFORMANCEFOR EXPANSIONTO EXIT
PRESSUREOF 1 ATMOSPHEREFOR LIQUIDNETHANEWITHSEVERAL
MIXTURESOF FLUORINEAND OXYGEN
E4Jt& Fuel, Oxidant- Combua- Exit Oharac- Area Thrust
percentto-fuel tlon ~emper-terietlc ratio,coeffl-
ratlo, clent,
&&+% ‘:i*t ‘:%; T- ats: ‘:2;:’ ‘ CF
I Percentfluorinein oxidant.O (100Dercentoxvuen)
I Percentfluorlnein oxidant


























3536 1718 6145 5.63 1.509 288.1
1.50 25.05 2.992 3460 1667 6169 5.59 1.507 289.0
1.60 26.28 2.805 3362 1604 6172 5-.55 1.506
1.80 28.62
288.8
2.493 3119 1450 6118 5.46 1.502 285.6
Percentfluorinefn oxidantby weight,37.25
1.30 20.35 3.913 3753 1735 6248 5.44 1.501 291.5
1.50 22.77 3.391 3650 1678 6324 5.42 1.500 294.9
1.60 23.93 3.179 3572 1633 6336 5.40 1.499 295.3
1.70 25.05 2.992 3479 1579 6333 5.37 1.498 294.9
1.90 27.19 2.677 3258 1452 6282 5.30 1.496 292.0
PercentfluorlneIn oxidantby weight, 54.29
1.30 18.26 4.475 3957 1723 6416 5.23
1.40
1.492 297.6





3.879 3864 1684 6489 5.23 1.493” 301.0





1567 6503 5.19 1.491 301.4
Percentfluorinein oxidantby weight,70.37





4.488 4157 1715 6694 5.04
1.60 19.20
1.485 308.9





1656 6717 5.04 1.485 310.0
Percentflu orlne In oxidantby weight, 78.08
1.55 17.55 4.697 4333 1748 6833 4.97
1.60 18.02
1.482 314.7
4.551 4298 1735 6841 4.97
1.65 18.48
1.482 315.1
4.413 4228 1715 6807 4.98 1.483 313.7
PercentfluorineIn oxidantby weight,79.67





4.904 4402 1768 6848 4.95
1.55
1.481 315.3
17.31 4.777 4351 1755 6827 4.97 1.482 314.4
Percentfluorlnein oxidantby weight,80.15
1.46 16.40 5.098 4440 1780 6839 4.94 1.481
1.48 16.59 5.029 4431 1777
314.8
6846 4.95 1.481
1.50 16.77 4,962 4408 1771
315.2
6838 4.95 1.481 314.8
PercentfluorfneIn oxidantby weight, 81.46
1.38 15.45 5.471 4498 1803 6817 4.96 1.479
1.40 15.64
313.5
5.393 4493 1792 6828 4.93
1.42
1.480
15.83 5.317 4476 1788
314.2
6825 4.93 1.481 314.1
PercentfluorineIn oxidantby weight,82.61





5.735 4528 1794 6799 4.91 1.480
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(b)PercentfluorineIn oxidantby weight,19.19.
Figure 1. - Continued. Theoretical epeciflc Impulse of Hquld methane with several
l’luorlne-oxygenmixtures. Frozen compoeltion duringIaentroplcexpansionfrom
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(d)PercentfluorlneIn oxidantby weight,54.29.
Figure1. - Continued. Theoretical Bpeolfic impulse of llquld methane
with severalfluorine-oxygen mixtures.Frozencomposition during
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(a)Percentfluorinein oxidantby weight,O (100percentoxygen).
Figure2. - Theoreticalcombustion-chambertemperatureand nozzle-exittem-
peraturefor liquidmethaneand severalfluorine-oxygenmixtures. Frozen
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(c)PercentfluorineInoxidantbyweight,37.25.
Figure2. - Continued.Theoreticalcombustion-dtamber‘temperatureand nozzle-exittemperaturefor
liquidmethaneandseveralfluoriue-o~genmixtwes.Frozencompositionduringisentropicqpaneion
fromcombustion-ehemberpressureof6CKIpoundspersquareinchekmoluteto pressureratioindicated.
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Figure4. - TheoreticaloanbuBtion-chembermoleculerweightfor liquidmmthanewith Beveral.
rluorine-orygenmixtures. Combustion-ohemberp esmre, 600 pwds per sqnereInoh absolute.
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Fkwe 6. - TkJretlcalspecificimpulseforliquidr&he.newl.thBeveralfluowine-o~genmlxtwes. Iaentropic
e-ion assmu frozenc~sition fromcombustion-chamberpressureof ~ pouodeper squareinchabsolute
to exitpwesaureof 1 atmtghere.
Fluorine in oxidant, percent by weight
Figme 7. - Ccmp.risenof theoreticalspecificimpulseof Liquid s@h8ne with that of JP.4 fuel both with fl.u~ine-nxygen
@ures at equlve.lenceratios for which speclflc i.qpuleeis mexlmum. Frozen coqmaiticm ammrmwl 6uring isentropic ex-
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